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Now the second point I wish to stress is that this case only
emphasizes yet again the importance of attention to detail in
anaesthetic technique. Here was a patient anaesthetized for
four and a half hours who, quite rightly, was only given a
minimal dose of thiopentone (0.8 g.). With this small dose
anaesthesia must be maintained with nitrous oxide and oxygen.
It is impossible to continue anaesthesia with nitrous oxide on
the closed circuit unless an adequate flow of gas and oxygen
into the circuit is permitted. Stop the anaesthetic and the
patient will wake up: that seems to me an entirely reasonable
and desirable state of affairs. The quick recovery from this
type of anaesthesia was all too well illustrated by the sequence
of events when the nitrous oxide was stopped in the case under
discussion.

In an experience of well over two thousand administrations of
this type of anaesthetic nothing like this has ever been seen
before, and with very ordinary care it should never happen
again. It would indeed be unfortunate if this regrettable and
avoidable incident were to be allowed to jeopardize the
development of a technique which is permitting the perform-
ance of operations of this length and severity with the relative
absence of circulatory disturbance or toxic upset to the patient.
-I am, etc.,

Liverpool. T. CECIL GRAY.

Sm,-I found the replies to Dr. E. H. Winterbottom's letter
(January 28, p. 247) somewhat alarming. Apparently he is to
be thanked'for his " important and timely " observation. To my
mind his letter illustrated two points: first, that 0.8 g. of thio-
pentone and a 50% N2O0O2 mixture is not sufficient to maintain
unconsciousness in an average patient for four hours; and,
secondly, that 65 mg. of curare is able to produce complete
voluntary-muscle paralysis.

Although myself an anaesthetist of very small experience I
think I can honestly say that I was aware of both these facts
before he recorded his experience. It would indeed be a pity
if a most valuable technique of anaesthesia were to fall into
disrepute on account of experiences of this type; one might
as well condemn gas-oxygen-ether technique for operations
requiring great muscular relaxation on the grounds that it is
possible, by making a mistake, to enter the fourth stage.
The muscle relaxants are tremendously valuable as adjuvants

to first-plane surgical anaesthesia, not as substitutes. Their
one serious disadvantage would seem to be that, although they
block the unwanted effector reflex responses of straining and
laryngeal spasm which can still be present in first-plane anaes-
thesia, they have no effect on the less common but more
dangerous effector response of bronchial spasm. Hence
Nosworthy advises the frequent use of minimal ether as a
bronchial relaxant in this type of anaesthetic. In all humility
I would challenge Dr. Winterbottom's statement that even " a
slight trace" of ether was precluded as the patient was a
diabetic. Also, as a result of my own limited experience, I
would expect that about double the amount of thiopentone
used would prove necessary in an operation of this length.-
I am, etc.,
Pembury, Kent. M. P. COPLANS.

SIR,-" Can one conceive of suffering more horrible than that
of an intelligent being realizing the gradual loss of all its func-
tions . . . and finding itself, as it were, entombed alive in a
dead body ? " This conclusion, drawn b; Claude Bernard from
his studies of curare a hundred years ago, and quoted in
Olmsted's biography (1939, London, p. 226), is evidently very
much in the minds of your correspondents to-day, and rightly
so.-I am, etc.,

Oxford. C. G. PHILLIPS.

Perforated Peptic Ulcer
SIR,-The article by Dr. Avery Jones, Dr. P. J. Parsons, and

Miss Barbara White (January 28, p. 211) has stimulated us to
write in support of the conservative treatment of perforated
duodenal ulcer. We had intended to collect a much larger series
before publishing our results, but as we have used with success,
in addition to suction and hydration, full chemotherapy and

antibiotics, we believe the time is now opportune to report
our experiences to date.

In April, 1947, we decided to adopt, where possible, con-
servative treatment for all perforated' duodenal ulcers. We
decided to exclude from this treatment diagnosed perforated
gastric ulcers. The cases with uncertain diagnosis were also
obvious exceptions. The decision to try conservative treat-
ment of perforated ulcer was influenced by our ideas on peptic
ulcer and our appreciation of certain disadvantages of operative
closure. We believe that many perforations occur as an acute
incident in a long-standing chronic stress disease, just as haeXnor-
rhage may'also occur. Although a certain number of perfora-
tions appear to be clearly isolated incidents, in our cases the
chronic background is predominant. We consider that the
correct management of the perforated ulcer is to tide the patient
over the acute incident by the safest and simplest means and.
once over that emergency, to provide permanent cure of the
chronic disease. In the present state of our knowledge this
permanent cure can usually best be obtained by partial gastrec-
tomy. In chronic ulcers we do this elective operation about
eight weeks after perforation.
The other factors influencing our decision were: (1) the high

mortality in late cases, where we believe that operation greatly
increases the chances of death; (2) mortality resulting from a
severe haemorrhage occurring in the early post-operative period
is high; (3) previous perforation, when adhesions may result
in an ineffectual operation being performed; and (4) the unsatis-
factory progress of those who perforate in the presence of
spasmodic or established pyloric stenosis.
Our first case was a man aged 62 admitted four hours after perfora-

tion of his duodenal ulcer. He did well for five days on conservative
treatment. On the sixth day he had a massive haemorrhage which
was controlled by blood transfusion (7 pints = 4 litres). His chest
condition (within 24 hours of perforation) had always been so good
that we could perform an emergency partial gastrectomy, and he left
hospital fit 14 days after this operation. At operation the perforation
was an anterior " kissing " ulcer, sealed by the gall-bladder, with
little surrounding peritoneal reaction. The haemorrhage was from
a large penetrating posterior ulcer.
A few of our patients had perforated once, or even twice, before.

A junior colleague operated on one of these with a mistaken diagnosis
of acute appendicitis. In spite of finding a peritoneal cavity full of
bile-stained fluid he was unable to find or close the perforation. On
a conservative regime the patient made a stormy recovery. Subse-
quently a successful partial gastrectomy was performed.
Our criteria of diagnosis were the cla^sical history and physical

signs, presence of shoulder-tip pain, absence of peristalsis on
auscultation, presence of free gas in the abdomen shown by x-ray
examination, and, in some cases, confirmation by subsequent
gastrectomy. The so-called leaking ulcer was excluded from this
series. Conservative treatment in our hands was: (1) adequate con-
tinuous suction by a Jacques size 10 oesophageal tube; (2) intra-
venous hydration with careful chloride control; (3) " sulphameza-
thine " and penicillin are given in the intravenous drip; (4) morphine,
to rest the patient and the gut, is given six-hourly, the dose being
estimated according to the condition of the patient. Small amounts
of fluid by mouth are allowed a few hours after this treatment is
commenced. This regime is continued until co-ordinated periscaltic
sou'nds are heard or, preferably, until the patient passes wind or
faeces naturally.

In 32 cases of perforated benign ulcer, eight had surgical
closure with no deaths, one being a gastric ulcer and the
remainder being operated on because the diagnosis was
uncertain. Four of this group came to subsequent gastrectomy
for chronic ulcer. Of 24 cases treated conservatively, 19
recovered.
Three patients were admitted moribund and were all aged people

living alone and unable to obtain help; their peripheral circulatory
failure never responded to treatment. A woman aged 69 was
admitted into the medical wards for massive haemorrhage; she
perforated while b!eeding on the fourth day and never responded
sufficiently to become even a bad surgical risk. One man aged 50
died two months after his perforation. On admission he appeared to
have a perforated ulcer with a long history of previous chronic
ulcer. He made good progress until the tenth day, when he had a
massive continued haemorrhage. At operation, in addition to a
healed recent duodenal perforation he had a large penetrating gastric
ulcer with a thick-walled left subphrenic abscess. Gastrectomyr was
abandoned, the stomach opened, and the spurting artery found and
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oversewn. The abscess was drained. He developed pyloric stenosis,
and a jejunostomy was performed for physiological rest to allow
subsequent gastrectomy. Total gastrectomy was required, and he
died from leak at the anastomosis.

Of the 19 patients who survived conservative treatment, 13
had chronic,ulcers, one survived an emergency partial gastrec-
tomy for haemorrhage, and the 12 others are now well after
subsequent elective gastrectomy. One patient in the ward will
probably require partial gastrectomy. It can be seen that in this
small series conservative treatment properly and carefully used
produces results comparable to the excellent figures quoted by
Dr. Avery Jones and his colleagues. There was only one death,
apart from the hopeless cases, and that of a patient who possibly
could not have been saved by any method.

TIwo further points may be mentioned. Patients who have
perforated before and have experienced operative closure have
volunteered their preference for the conservative regime.
Secondly, in some of our patients treated conservatively a minor
degree of atelectasis has occurred, with rapid resolution. We
have heard anaesthetists at the bedside discuss at length what
anaesthetic agent has been used. In conclusion, we would
support the views of the late Mr. Visick, of York, who advo-
cated partial gastrectomy on all established chronic ulcers, with
the object of preventing the occurrence of perforation in chronic
cases.-We are, etc.,

W. G. GILL.
Guildford, Surrey. T. P. N. JENKINS.

SIR,-I have read with great interest the letter of Mr. Robert
Mailer (February 11, p. 372) referring to the article of Dr. F.
Avery Jones and his colleagues on the mortality of perforated
peptic ulcers (January 28, p. 211). He rightly stresses the
importance of good anaesthesia, but I feel that he over-simpli-
fies the problem of minimizing such factors as the age of the
patient and the time interval between perforation and operation,
as well as the beneficial effects of antibiotics and breathing
exercises or chest complications. During recent years the
importance of gastric suction, coupled if necessary with rectal or
intravenous fluid replacement, has been universally recognized.

I would like to make a plea for the use of local infiltration
of procaine to produce muscular relaxation. From a long
experience I have found it extremely satisfactory,' and it does
not have the disadvantage of impairing respiratory movements.
All that is necessary is to infiltrate the skin incision, the upper
half of the rectus sheath, and the region where the 9th dorsal
nerve emerges deep to the external oblique muscle on either
side. If necessary the abdomen can then be opened and many
accessible perforations can be sutured. However, unless the
general condition of the patient is extremely poor it is better
to put him to sleep, so that free fluid can be sucked out. It is
usually necessary to use about 30 ml. of 1 % procaine. In spite
of possible theoretical objections, 0.5 g. of thiopentone may
frequently be used as the general anaesthetic. I have seen no
harm come from this combination, but inhalation anaesthetics
are equally satisfactory. I estimate that I have used such a com-
bination of anaesthesia in about 200 cases out of a personal
total of 346.-I am, etc.,
Farnham, Surrey. STANLEY C. RAW.

REFERENCE
1 Lancet, 1944,1, 12.

SIR,-May I state some points bearing on this interesting
discussion ? In 1934, before the more recent improvements
in anaesthetic technique, transfusion, and antibiotics came into
use, I analysed a consecutive series of 210 cases. of perforated
peptic ulcer which had occurred in the previous 10 years.
Many of these cases came long distances from the country.
For instance, in an extreme case a shepherd of 50 perforated
near the top of a hill 3,000 feet high and some 50 miles away.
We did not receive him for twelve hours. He recovered, lived
for 15 years in good health, and died of pneumonia.
The overall mortality ip the series was 15%. As this was

at that time as good. as most, and better than some, I did not
venture to publish theb series, But when I came to consider
the overall mortality it, a 1Jare municipal service in which the

cases were often admitted within an hour of perforation and
found the overall mortality was 30%, or twice mine, I said that
this justified our then teaching that the mortality chiefly varied
with the anaesthetic skill available. In the service referred
to the residents gave the anaesthetics. The time that the last
meal has been digesting is also a potent factor for asepsis.

In my cases a large dose of morphine ( g-igr. = 16-32 mg.),
according to the patient's size and degree of rigidity, was given
before open ether. Some residents, when they had just come on
the staff, were not sufficiently competent to manage the cases,
and the honoraries often attended. Almost any surgeon can
suture the average duodenal perforation efficiently, bale out,
aspirate, and dry the peritoneal cavity and close the wound in
layers in from 8 to 17 minutes when relaxation is good, but no
one can do this, even inefficiently, in much under 40 minutes
when the anaesthetic goes badly.

Perhaps these rather crudely stated facts given from memory
may help to clarify some of the points at issue.-I am, etc.,
London, W.I. G. H. COLT.

Diagnosis of Perforated Peptic Ulcer
SIR,-If the purpose of Mr. G. R. C. Peatfield's letter (Febru-

ary 4, p. 309) was to stress the fact that the absence of bowel
sounds in cases of suspected perforation of a peptic ulcer is of
supreme importance in militating against a diagnosis in this
condition, then I feel that a note of caution is required. I
invariably auscultate the abdomens of acute abdominal emer-
gencies, and in a series of cases, very much larger than twenty,
of perforated peptic ulcer I have on several occasions heard
bowel sounds which were indistinguishable from " normal."
Now normal bowel sounds are rather difficult to define, and

herein lies the fallacy of describing feeble bowel sounds. When
Mr. Peatfield says, " I have yet to see a patient with a perfora-
tion whose bowel sounds were not feeble or absent altogether,"
he is in fact not making a very strong recommendation for
auscultation of the abdomen as the supreme test in suspected
cases of perforated peptic ulcer. If one listens to the abdomens
of patients not suffering from serious intra-abdominal lesions
one is impressed with the great variation in peristaltic intestinal
sounds that is heard. A patient may on one occasion present
an almost silent abdomen, bowel sounds being absent for
minutes at a time, and when they do occur are feeble in volume.
Listen to the same patient only a short time later and the picture
may have changed completely, there being almost continuous
peristaltic sounds. I think no one will doubt that the normal
bowel undergoes periods of activity and periods of relative rest.
Certainly a silent abdomen favours a diagnosis of peritoneal
irritation. Active peristalsis is against this diagnosis, but, like
most findings, is just one link in the chain of evidence which
sways us one way or the other. To suggest that a patient has
not a perforated ulcer because bowel sounds are present is, in
my opinion, extremely dangerous.

I agree that diminution of liver dullness is an unreliable sign.
not only because liver dullness may be normal in cases of
perforated peptic ulcer but because it may be markedly
diminished, as the result of bowel distension, in patients
who have no such lesion. The test is by no means
diagnostic of free gas in the peritoneal cavity. A much
more reliable test, and one which is at least capable of being
absolutely diagnostic of a perforated hollow viscus (assuming
there has been no very recent laparotomy), is a straight radio-
graph of the abdomen with the patient in the sitting position,
to detect free gas under either diaphragm. I have not yet
encountered one of these doubtful cases of perforated peptic
ulcer who has not been able to co-operate in this examination.

Mr. Peatfield makes no mention of shoulder-tip pain. While
this symptom is certainly sometimes absent, and denied even
when the direct question is asked, its presence on either side is
always highly significant if diaphragmatic pleurisy can be
excluded. I can only remember one case in which shoulder-tip
pain was present and at operation I found that there was no
perforation. That patient had a spontaneous rupture of his
spleen.-I am, etc.,

Northampton. J. H. C. PHILLJPS.
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